
Ingham Great Start Collaborative  

Operations Committee Notes 

06/10/21 
3:00-4:30 pm 

 

ATTENDEES:  Effie Alofoje-Carr, Jessica Baker, Wendy Boyce, Lisa Chambers, Barb Monroe, 
Michelle Nicholson, Stephanie Thelen 

I. The 06/10/21 Meeting Agenda and 05/13/21 Meeting Notes were approved as stated.   

II. Inclusion Activity – Members were asked which Protective Factor(s) they have been building or plan 
to build?   

• Social connections to be more intentional and (recently) to reconnect with people face-to-face.  

• Child development, and social connections to take a break from academics with the school year 
ending and look forward to seeing people in person.   

• Social connections and concrete support in times of need as people transition back into some 
type of normalcy. Be understanding that although the “laws” may state in-person, not everyone is 
comfortable with in person. Exercise flexibility and be aware of other’s comfort. 

• Resilience as we begin to transition to something new.  
 

III.   Family Engagement, Family Coalition (FC) 
   
  May FC Meetings: Two (virtual) meetings were scheduled in May with Great Start to Quality there to 

discuss quality childcare and early childhood education; however, no families attended. There will be 
no June, July, or August meetings. The Family Growth Center (generally provides childcare for in-
person meetings) is scheduled to open June 15, thus the September meeting may be held there. The 
September meeting is tentatively being planned for 9/4/21, with a flyer forthcoming. Jessica plans to 
review and update resources and other information on the Ingham GSC website over the summer 
months. 

 
  Vitality Parent Café: No meetings will be scheduled in June, July, and August. A meeting flyer will be 

distributed closer to September. Contact Effie for additional information inghamllg@gmail.com or 
517.918.4729. The Annual LLG Parent Panel (held virtually this year) is tentatively scheduled for July 
28, 2021.  

    
IV.  Process for Transition to Face-To-Face Operations Meetings 
  Discussion included Operations transitioning to face-to-face meetings prior to the GSC meeting 

transition. An option would be for Operations to meet at EC Services Room 22 rather than a smaller 
conference room, or possibly outside. Although masks are no longer required at non-instructional ISD 
sites (i.e., EC Services), some members shared they are still required to mask at their own 
organizations, and in some cases, their sites are not yet open to the public. Prior to Covid, 
Operations/GSC members had asked about a virtual option for participation. More discussion is 
needed regarding resuming face-to-face meetings and virtual options and will be revisited at the July 
Operations Committee meeting.   

       
 V.  Debrief May GSC Meeting / Plan 06/16/21 GSC Meeting 

• Members shared feedback regarding the use of White Board during the May GSC meeting. 
Some thought the engagement was positive, while others were more neutral in using White 
Board. A suggestion was made to give it another try at the June GSC meeting, also using the 
first Outcome group question regarding the Spotlight.  

• Inclusion Activity - Jessica will provide an activity.   

• Family Engagement - Jessica will share updates.  

• Spotlights 

http://inghamgreatstart.org/parent-coalition/
https://inghamgreatstart.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Vitality-Parent-Cafe-series-May-2021.pdf
mailto:inghamllg@gmail.com


o June: Lili Gloe of MSU Psychology Clinic 
o Future: (i.e., Consumer’s Energy Home Energy Program; Preschool Development Grant, 

MIKidsMatter; Michigan’s Children/Pritzker (Think Babies Michigan; State budget cycle); 
Big Brothers, Big Sisters; Court system; Racial Equity Leaders Cohort (summer/fall), 
Lansing Housing Commission Resident Engagement Specialist.  

o A suggestion was to have Consumer’s Energy and Lansing Housing Commission for the 
July and August GSC Spotlights. Michelle will reach out to Wendy Noles and Wendy will 
reach out to Kristine Ranger.  

• Breakout Rooms for Outcome Groups – Question for June GSC Meeting 
1. Spotlight question should pertain to social-emotional health. Jessica will prepare this 

question.     
2. What progress has been made on Activities since the May GSC meeting?  
3. What are some next steps Outcome members can take to make progress on Activities? 

• GSC Member Updates 
o Early On: Michelle Sabo has been named a Director of Early Childhood Special Education, 

Birth-3; she will supervise Early On Staff (currently supervised by Michelle Nicholson), as 
well as Great Parents, Great Start Staff. Emily Brewer will continue to supervise the Early 
On staff she has been supervising. The Early On Annual Report & Budget are shared with 
GSC members annually. There has been an update to the “Established Conditions” 
regarding lead poisoning levels and substance abuse/newborns. Michelle will share.  

o ReadyRosie:  Funding is being secured for another year of ReadyRosie access through 
GSRP outreach funds, HeadStart and CADL. ReadyRosie was a Spotlight at the June LLG 
meeting; and Outcomes 3 and 4 will continue to promote the App to area businesses and 
the faith community.  

o Michigan Learning Channel: Check out the summer events, activities, and lessons 
planned. Robin could share at the GSC meeting if she attends.  

o Kids for Kindergarten Campaign: The Lansing School District has launched this 
campaign to promote school readiness resources for families to help prepare their children 
for kindergarten. This website is part of the campaign to help increase kindergarten 
enrollment and engagement. Note, the videos are modeled from the Detroit Public 
Television and feature Lansing GSRP and kindergarten teachers.  

o Summer Fun at the Park: Is planned for 6/25/21 at Hawk Island. Park entry will be paid for 
families who mention attending for the outreach event. Potter Park Zoo donated 50 zoo 
admission tickets that will be given to families who complete a preschool application. 
(Currently preschool applications are down by appx 600+ compared to two years ago.) 
Please let Wendy know if you are interested in helping with this event.  

• Meeting Evaluation - “What is your takeaway from today’s meeting?” answered in the chat.  
 

VI.  Operations Committee Updates 

• Kindergarten Enrollment Reports: An intern from the Governor’s office reviewed data for 
kindergarten enrollment for previous years, estimating how many kindergarten-age children were 
not enrolled for 20-21 school year—with approximately 15,000 (or 30%) of kindergartners across 
the State currently unaccounted for. The Report questions where these children are now and 
implications for the 21-22 school year. Data is linked below showing the estimates by ISD, school 
district, and school building.     

o Kindergarten Enrollment ppt with statewide data 
o MI State-wide Kindergarten Enrollment Report 2021 
o Kindergarten Enrollment Data By ISD & District  

 
A question was asked relating to the recent announcement of GSRP preschool expansion funds 
and how this might impact the future kindergarten data. A concern (with increased funding) is 
finding teachers with the required qualifications; finding space; equipment; etc. Another concern 
is since kindergarten is not mandated will parents send their children directly to first grade. Some 
preschools (tuition based) are bursting at the seams, while other preschools (HeadStart) have 
lower enrollment this year. Trusted advisors could be used in communities with lower enrollment. 

https://www.readyrosie.com/
https://www.michiganlearning.org/
https://www.lansingschools.net/parents/k4k/
https://www.downtownlansing.org/event/summer-fun-at-the-park/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/c4x2fzbrewukp6y4pnxal/Kindergarten-Enrollment_Slide-Deck.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=lyqq2tckkzzzurubsdtkqbwyu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K_tvwcyA--8Aai6HC9b3A7sMs3Bha11p/view?usp=sharing
https://onedrive.live.com/view.aspx?resid=1A883E09F80CDF0!120&cid=771B6879-4F46-471A-994D-A6EA707461FF&ithint=file%2cxlsx&wdLOR=c6E09D2DF-B76A-4CF9-8811-8DC0B7D8DA87&authkey=!AB7l0mrXTbK1o2Y


• Central Resource Center: Is working on various ways to engage and recognize 
providers/parents over the summer months. 

• ICHD: Is reviewing a transition plan for return to work; plan vision and hearing screenings 
(similar to the Covid vaccination clinics); and working out home visiting logistics going forward.  
 

  VI.  Review Next Meeting Dates and Times:  

• Operations:  7/15/21 @ at 3:00 p.m. 

• GSC: 6/16/21 and 7/21/21 @ 1:00 p.m.  
 

Adjourn 
 

View Agendas, Minutes, Meeting Calendars at www.InghamGreatStart.org. 
Check out our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/InghamGreatStart. 

http://www.inghamgreatstart.org/
http://www.facebook.com/InghamGreatStart
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